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LIFE SERVICE CONFERENCE BRIN6S
PROMINENT SPEAKERS TO URSINUS
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WINTER MEETING OF
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

FOUNDERS' DAY CELEBRATED WITH
APPROPRIATE EXERCISES ON THURSDAY

The Directo. WIde! at the President's
Hou e and Attf'nd to ollege
Busin 5 S
Public and Private Conferences Show Need of and Opportunity The Directors of Ursinu . ollege Dr. Cheesman Herrick, Pre ident of Girard College, and Dr.
held their legular winter meeting on
Althouse o[ Central High School Speak
For Consecrated Work
the afternoon of Founders' Day in the
reception rooms of "Supel house," th e
---home of thp President. Mr. H. E .
I
For three days, Monday, Tuesday, must take upon ourselves the respon - Paisley of Philadelphia pres id ed and
Founders' Day exerci ses began notes coming down from Freeland to
and Wednesday Ur inus stud nts had sibility that is ther by created. What Dr. S. L. Messinger wa at hi s ac- p10mptly at 3Afl Tl~ursday afternoon accompany it. After thi-; beautiful
the opportunity to disc v r opportun- then hall be done in reference to customed place as secretary.
wh :n t~ e proc S:O; lon c?mposed of cus tom had been fulfill d, :ables wer e
ities for life wOl'k where need and per- th se ignorant people who have n \ er
The main item ('oming bet'Ole the I ChOIl', dnectors , guesb, 1.aculty, and cleared, and Dr. Omwa\<e, a (,ha'r sonal adaptation alike call d to servic . known hrist?
Board at this time wa that of tho those who were tu teCeIve degrees man, ro_e to present the tw.) guest
A team 'of able speakers presented
Monday Evening
proposed new college farm. Several e~ter d Bomberger Memorial Hall. of honor as speakers .
~he opportunities for service in .var- I Dr. John E. Tuttle, of Swarthmore, communications covering the plans The opening prayec was offered b) Dr. Herrick, who delivej d the adlOUS fields of wOl'k and also aSSIsted cond ucted the filSt evangeli ti serv- fOl' this enterprise were read from Re\- . J. M. S. Isenbelg, D. D., '93 . dress of the aftemoon, now sp.)ke
stu~en~s. in solving personal problems ice in Bomberger Hall, Monday even- Farm Manager elect, . E. McCOl 'mick. President Omwake ~t the conclusion briefly of the scope of the work of
by mdl\ ldual conferences. The speak jng and preached from the text "I Th executive ommi;;t,ee having pre- of a few words a to the meaning of Girard ollege of which h. is pI es iers pl'p"ent were Dr .• William E' I know a man in Christ J esus"-2 Jr. viously taken up th matter of s cur- the celebration of Founders' Day in- dent. In thi im:titutlOn, found d by
Lampe, secretary of the Department 12 :2. The speaker pointed out that ing additional land, I pOl ted its ne- troduced Dr.
heesman A. Herrick, the philanthrophy of Stephen G;lard,
of Stewardship of the Forward Move- without relig'ion a man is incomplete gotiations with Captain H. H. Felter- president of Girard College, the fifteen hundred poor boys of Pennsylment of the Reform ed hurch; Rev. but that, in the words of Carlyle, olf and the terms of a proposed lease sneaker of the aftemoon.
vania are given both home and schoolGeorge Stibitz, Ph. D., D. D., Pro- man is "complete only in God." We were gone over. The officers of the
Dr. Herrick took as his subject ing. Dr. H rrick spoke al s0 of Dr.
fessor of Old Testament Language, ale prone to "miss the mark." And ollege were authorized to execute the "The Americanism of Abraham Lin- I Adam Fetterolf, one time principal of
Literature, and Theology at entral l yet we know that Christ will help us lease as tentativ ly agreed upon by the coIn." He spoke of many character- Freeland Seminary, later a director
Theological Seminary; Rev . John E. to hit that mark. The true vjslOn of partie at intelest, and thus an im- istics of the great leadel which are of Ursinus College, and wh for a
Tuttle, D. D., pastor of the swarth-I God lifts us up to the demands of port factor in the new plans was con - well worthy of considerati n.
number of years immediately precedmore Presbyterian Church; Rev. AI- God, and, even as Lincoln became a summated. By this contract the 01He gave to Lincoln an added sec- ing Dr. H nick, was Pre ident of
len R. Bartholomew, D. D., Secretary great patriot thru s uch a vision, so, lege will have possession for a period tional inte,est by recalhng that Lin- Girard College.
of the Board of Foreign Missions of the vision of Christ can raise us b of five years at least of the Fetterolf coIn's great, great grandfather was in
Dr. Althouse, of the Philadelphia
the Reformed Church; Rev. C. E' I' SUCh a position where we can influ- Ifarm embrac'ing about forty acres with I the early part of the 18th century Central High School, was the main
Schaeffer, D. D. Secretary of the ence the lives of others.
the bam theron. This will give the owner of oventry Furnace in east- speaker of the evening.
Board of Home Missions of the ReDr. Tuttle stressed the danger of institution a total farming area of ern Pennsylvania.
He drew an interesting contrast beformed Church, and Miss Margmet the sin of indifference-disregard fOi sixty-five acres which will be just
Lincoln by reason of an ancestry I tween Hill School and Girard College,
Motter, Professor of English at H od the propaganda of Truth.
"We are enough to sup pOl t the garden and from many parts of the country "had using Ursinus as an illustration of the
College.
Christians," he said, "not because we dairy adivities contemplated.
the deep moral purpose of New Eng- great middle ground tl uth that
Monday Morning-Speakers, Dr.
unite with the church, or because we
land" and "the chivalric hospitality whether a man comes fl'om Hill or
Stibitz and Dr. Bartholomew
p.ra~ or hold office in Chl'istian Asso- VARSITV WINS FROM
of the South."
i1'0111 Girard he must depend on his
.
.
clatIOns, but as we are fixed in th e
He loved plain people and under- own merits alone when he face::; life.
of T~~. c~~re~ceL::pe~. ~~r d~::CytI~~ light of Christ Jesus ." The demand
P. M. C. AND GALLAUDET stood them as no President has eve!' A small college is a fine field for the
.
"
. .'
is that we give ourselves in the fulldone.
de"elopment of the democratic spirit
the Department of Spmtual Resources · est and deepest sense to Him and to
He came before the country when of youth and the ideal of service.
of the Forward Movement, began at H' t a h'
Fast Game at Chester Ends in Tie tl
II I d
.
H'
Th t'
d
d' .
I t
IS e c mg. .
.
Extra Period EUIL in?7- 5 VirtQTY
le 0 ( ea ers were passmg.
IS
e ImeS eman VlslOn reso u e
cleven o'clock Monday morning with
addresses of two of the leading men Tuesday mormng-Speakers, MISS
Fo: Ursinus
speech at Springfield was "a shout leadership, courage. The world looks
from the watch tower of history." I to the colleges for its leaders. At no
Motter and Dr, Schaeffer
The few spectators who attended
He was no visionary dreamer. His time has the man of education been
in the Reformed Church today. Dr.
Lampe announced the pUl pose of the
Afte1 t he opening of the meeting the game Saturday between Ursinu~ Amelicallism was that of a pradical placed so plainly in thp foreflont of
conference as that of conferring with with Bible reading by Dr. Lampe, and and P. M. C. at Chester witnessed a statesman.
society as he is today. For service
and assisting Christian young men ,player by Dr. Stibitz, Mi ss Motter close hard battle sllch as is seldom
d d
and women in the choice of a Chrisk
h
b'
HC
.
Th
t t'
f t
His character was big enough to Ht e nee men of vision, men of
tian life work.
spo e on t e su Ject,
onsecratIOn seen.
e game a )lues was too a
l'aise him above sectionalism and per- thought, and men of tactful h elnful'Of Life."
She opened the addre3s for the l'efel'ee, and consequently be- onal hatred.
ness.
An address by Dr. Stibitz, showed with the statement that most s tudents came slightly rough, but on the whole
"Did Lincoln die at the right 111 _
Dr. Althouse closed his intensely
the great need of the pI esent age f lO are undecided as to the impor tance it was a clean hard struggle.
m 'nt?
His contempol'ary !"ays he interesting talk with a few wOl'd~
more ministers of the Gospel of of God's guidance of their life. The
The P. M. . team played an open had by no means exhausted l1is abil- of appreciation for the honor conChrist. A true education, he saicl, substance of the speech may b gath- game and used the man for man de- ities."
ferred upon him by Dr inns College
At his death he had world influence in grantin g him the degree of Doctor
is determined by the response that ered in the three statements made f nse, while Ursinus worked the closed
is given to the demands made upon and the two questions asked, by the quic1( passing formation and used the and he belongs to the common peopl of' P dagogy.
whole team back on the defense. Af- in every land.
Dr. Omwake thanked the speakel's
us. Today a great opportunity and speaker.
demand for service to mankind exist3
The
His serv ices to country and human- in t h e name of the College; then
. statements we\'e: Fh'st, that tel' th first ten minutes, when the
as never before. By serving manl ind life is a trust and loan from whi ch ad ts discover d t hey could not work ity are increasingly evident. He saw brought the feast to an end by hi s
we serve God, and so we can do no we can only get th be t by putting thru the visitors defense and thus get the hand of God in the affairs of the humorously appropliate use of the
greater service to the world and the best effort into it; secondly, that a chance at the btwket, they r everted world.
solclie l' slogan-"Lets go."
serve God in no truer or fuller sens prop r in estment of that trust is in to lon g shots and followed thru. UrFollowing th addre s of Dr. Herthan by the propagation of .J'esus service; thirdly, that due considel'- I si nm; however pe!sistenily tl'ied to !'ick the degree of Bach lor of Arts Ursinus \"omen's Club Gh'es Recital
Christ in the whole world. The work ation should be given to the type of wOl'k the ball to an advantageous po- was confel'red upon J. Howard Wei el
In Evening
of the gospel ministry is indeed service in which you wish to invest siLion thru s hort quick passes and and Webster A. Gensler.
Found 1'S' Day at Ursinus was
great and the need for more men in your life. These points were strongly took very f w distance shots.
Prof. alvin O. Althou e, head of broughl. to a most pI asant and divertthat profession has never befote and forcibly developed by the emphaAt no lim thl'uout the entire game 1he Commercial Depal'tment of Cening close by a recital giv n in n mreached such great proportions. It sizing of the facts; that God needs all was there more than three points dif- tral High School, Philadelphia, was
b rger Hall that evening at eight, unis of extremely great importance that of us; that the world at present offers fet ence between the two teams. How- :lwarded the degr e of Doctor of Ped~lder the auspic s of the Ur inu Womore Christian men should take un the greatest opportunity of history evel' Ursinus led after the first five
men's Club. The att ndance spoke
this type of work for the increase and for service.
Miss Motler asked, minutes of play and held this lead gogy.
glory of the Kingdom of God.
(Continued on page 2)
until the last 30 seconds of the game 'J<'amily Dinnl<>r" and Addresses in well for the interest displayed in this,
(Continued on oag 3)
Dining Room
At the close of Dr. Stibitz's adwhen one of the oldiel's dropped in
After the exercises in Bomberger I
DR STIBITZ ADDRESSES THE
a two pointer and tied the score. Thi
dl'ess Dr. Bartholomew presented the
CALENDAR
need of Foreign Missions, that great
BROTHERHOOD OF
n cessitaled an extra five minutes of the "family" gathered in Freeland
branch of Christian service under th
play. During thi s period P. M. C. Hall dining room to do further honor I
subject "Geography of Missions."
ST. PAUL
drew first blood when Reilly shot a to th~ day by the spi.rit of good fel- Feb .. 22-Tuesday
America, he declared, is in such a
On Tuesday afternoon a meeting of foul committed by Helfflich. Then 10wshIp
feast. and cheer which attend d th
- W as h'm~ t o~ ' s .B'n' thd ay - H 0 I'd
1 :J.y
position where she must decide the all candidates for the Christian min - Paine shot one cornmitted by Crow.
Th d' .
tIl
8 p. m.-Zwmgltan Freshman Dee
mmg
loom
pre
en
t
a
ga
a
clamation
ontest.
fate of the world. Such a position istry was held at which Dr. Stibitz With but a few seco nds to go Paine
renders possible the accomplishment was the speaker. He spoke of the joy made a pretty basket from a difficult appearance. The walls were adornd with greens, the light hung low, Feb. 23-Wednesday
of a wonderful service to mankind. of the work of the ministry in going angle.
- Y. M. . A. and 1'. W. C. A.
In this the cause of humanity must about to do the pastoral work of that
Frutchey, who was Paine's running (ach in the dre,;' of an old fa hi011l'd
-P~blic Literary ~oci~ty ~eeting
be placed foremost. The world can- profession. The reward for such ser- mate, scored fiv field goals. Undoubt- bouqu t, the tables glowed with soft
With .stereo~raphl~ vIews m Colnot be won by the sword. The one vice is not to be reckoned in figures edly the reason that the game was so candle-light. Here and there on thE'
ll'g Ville HIgh Scnool
and only safe road to international but in the real comfort and peace that close was because of the foul shoot- tables valentines wel·e found while
-~3ask~tball, Varsity vs. Albright
peace is by way of foreign missions . . comes from its performance. Then ing of Capt. Paine and Reilly. Paine 1J0uquets of paper I carnations' 01' ,)f
111 FIeld Cage
Mission fields are open in all parts \)1' too, preaching, like teaching has a made 13 out of 14 attempts, while r al roses l<>nt a festive touch
In this gay envllonm nt, 'guest,
-Gi rls YS. Temple in Field Cage
the world. There is an immense need kind of reflex action. "No man ever Rpilly unl- 9 out of 10 tries.
for men and women as missionaries. · gets any subject half as well as when
The playing of the entire team is to directors, faculty members and st l- Feb 25. Friday
The ranks of workers have been de- i he teaches it."
b . commended, as they played more t'ents sat. down to enjoy the feast pr0-. - Intercollegiate Debate, Ursinus
v'. Zelo ophic Literary Society
pleted by the war; there are 2,000 i The financial side of the ministry is like a tt'am and less like individuals pared. Mrs. Webb and her corps Jf I
of U. of P. in Bomberger Hall
less missionaries in the field today I not at all discouraging. It is not than dming any other game this sea- helpers can feel proud of the large
amount
of
favorable
comment
made
Feb.
26, Saturday
than before the war. And there are , a profession where fortunes are made son.
-Basketball, Varsity vs. U. of P.
yet countries in which the name and but one in which men have enough to
The Philadelphia "Public Ledger" upon the dinner and the dining room
.Junior Varsity in Field Cage
Gospel of Christ have nevel' been I meet the demands of life and where very calelessly published the news arrangements.
Between cou!'ses college songs were Feb. 27, Sunday
heard.
i employment is certain.
that P. M. C. had defeated Ursinus.
9,30 A. M.-Sunday School.
The barriers to these lands have
A discussion followed upon ques- . The mistake was very unfortunate heard, the music swelling as table aftel' table caught up the melody. The
10.30 A. M.-Church Service.
been broken down and missionary en- tions ' advanced by members of ~he 01'- : from the Ursinus view point.
I meal was followed by the singing of
6.45 P. ~1.-Christian Endeavor.
terprise made possible.
Realizing ganization which was to the advantage
Score 27-25 fayor Ursinus.
the Senior class song, with soft piano I 7.30 p. m.-Evening Service
America's position in the world we and profit of all ministerial students.
(Continued on page 4)
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) mou with the name of our national
h alr. Mr. Deal read Lincoln's letter
to Mrs. Bixby which ga\ e a char;let 1 isUc insight into this gl' at man's
ISIIIUS ' liege. ColleKt'\' ille, Pa . , dur illg the cllII ge soul.
Pllhli"hed week I • al
Miss Mentzel' substituLed fo.
Mr. P~ine In th plesentation of "Cursociatioll of Ursillus College .
nr,h ' lhe I UIIl II i
rent E\ nt.s." The. "Histo} ieal PagBOARD OF CONTROL
ant" plcpar d by Mi ss Klingler was
71·.OR ,E 1', Ktw I.. Se rdar) the most original number of th evenI.. OMWAKI:£. Plt:sidelll
' . A , DE I TZ, 'I 8
110M V-I< !--, M 1'1 11
HOWARD P. TVSON
ing. In it :..he was assi s t.eel by thc
1\1. W. GODSII A J.l., ' I J
CALVIN U, VURT
Mi sses Heilman, Snydel, Has ler an 1
J] utt 1 and Mr. Iluntel'. M sr. IsenCALVIN D. VOST, '91
Managing ditor
L tog, IJelffl'i(')l, Schw~H·tz, Farley an I
1 HE STAFF
Rensch appeal cl in the role of mu~ ician.
New and old songs w re
GEOR.E P . KEII T., '21
diti)r - in - Chief
II ated wit.h an uLle l disregard fOI '
DONAI.l> L. I I Er.FFIUCII, '21 the i elings of t.he 'omposers,
E'l'lI EI.BEH'J' Il. YOST, '2 I
As istant Editor
The
FRA K I SII FI..o)<;I(. J H , '22 R vi w w s l' ad by Mr. Bietsch. Ilis
1\1. MARGUERITE MOVi<. R, '2 I
Associate
C'ditorial on the "Las t L ng Mile" \va '
PRIEDA S ASH, '22
HARRY A . ALTI£ U}O; RFER, '22
ry good and his joke.:;, tho few, we ,
F . NELSEN 'CHf.EGEI.. '23
of the be t,
Zw ng' was p ~ ea s d t. accept int·)
LVDl!. L. ~ HWAHTZ, '21
Busines Manager
acth e memb r . . hip Mis j He len GIONATH NIEL S. DETW([.EI<, '22
Manager
ning 1', of Reading, Pa.
Assistant Bu ine

Ur lnu

Term

.,,1

50 Pt,>r V ar; Single

Cnpie~,

ekly

5 'entc;

ALBA B.
RSI U

Ielllher of Intercollegiale Newspaper As ' ociatioll of the Middle:! Atlantic 'tat~s

1.Ellitoriul

. . ,
.
.The ImlltatJ?ns of the Alumm omM NDAY, FEBR ARY 2T, T92T
l~ : lttee anangIng the banqUe.~ at No~HAFF LITERARY OCIETY IIIstown to, th,e Mayo.l of Phi adel~hI~
(!J.ommrnt
I and the Plesldent of the
hambe1 01
The patI10tic literary program in ,omm~lce hav~ been accep,ted and

One idea presented at the c;)nfe~'ence was that church attendance IS
f
t
I b th t th t d t I
~ glea ~a .~e r~
0
e s u ;nt ~~(j
d
: d ate
1 e
0
uc
e u en w 0 has nho Ytet adcqUlre tSU
a purpose.
urc a en ance a
1'dnus is far from what it should be.
·t. .' 1 b , ' .
th'
L t an e d I Ol1a
on
IS
th es I
t t d t eanng
th
f
a
oug 1 t~l'e::il'~n e t th e clond:drencde
b e an an I C Imax 0
e sp en 1 a dlesses of the coni renee we will
t th th
ht
f
th
th
~no e t e ou g hS 0 h ano er on e
mlpor ance 0 f c urc
a tt en
ance.
G. dP.
K.

altation, of high ideals, followed by
moments of fluctuation This state is
,elY common to human beings and indicates that we have not entirely submitted our elves to hri t. To live a
mo. e perfect hlistian lif th re are
foul' necessary points we need s must
1m wand follow.
Fii sL, of course, we must admit
h1 :st, Next, we must submit to His
will. Too many of us are sati fied
with ('a ual praying, casual Bible or
Mission Study and the lik , which is
strong proof we have not fully ubmitted our wills, h arts and talents to
Him.
Thildly, w must commit our lives
to Ilis k eping. Th n He has a guiding influence over u, solving our
nu)blems and showing us the way.
This is true, however, only after complet surrender has taken place. Then
and only then can we say like Paul,
"To me to Iiv is 'hrist, and to die
is gain."
F Ul thly, w' must tLansmit Chri ·t
tn thers and thru our lives influence
others or our pI ayer life is not deep
enough.
Just as a stone thrown
into a stl'eam, radiate into an everwidening circl , even so hlist meant
His gospel should be spread by us to
the uttermost parts of the world.
God has a plan for every life and

w. Z. ANDERS, M. D.
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA.
Office Hours-7.30 to 10 a. m. 1 to
2 p. m. 6.30 to 8 p. m.
Phones-Bell 79. Keystone 7.
If possible, please leave call in the
morning.

OR.

MILLER, M D.

J,

Office Hours-8-10 a. m,

12-2 p. m.

(:-8 p. m.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

E.

A. KRU EN, M. D.
FORMERLY OF OLLEGEVILLE
Boyer Arcade
Norri town Pa.
Hours: 9 to 10, 2 to 3, 7 to 8
Sundays: 1 to 2 (""IV
Day Phone
Riverview
Boyer Arcade
Private Hospital
Bell, 1170
Bell, 1417

DR.

D. CORNISH

DENTIST
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK

I
I

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Bell 'Phone 27R3
Key tone 31

umm are lookIng forward WIth m~ch it is up t:> us to find it, tho it is not
..
mt 1 est and pleasure to the festIve an easy thing and we cannot do it
substitutions that were made. It was 0('('a '" ion on March 1
b
I
JO EPH W. CULBERT
especially appropriate at this time
B;th Mayor Moor~ and Dr J:>hn"on y ourse ves.
when people everywhere ale duly cele- al e honorary alumni of the' ollege Tue day Eyening-Dr. Tuttle peal<e"
DRUGGIST
brating the birthday anniversaries of Mayor Moore l'eceived the degree of
D '. TuttI had as the subject of his orn Remedy a Specialty.
f h
.,
d'
"P"
H'
t f I
COLLEGEVILLE PA
two 0 t. e ~atl~n s. greatest me~,
Doctor of Laws in 1919. Dr. Johnson ISCOUl'se
rayer.
IS mas er u
,
.
EnthUSIastic smgmg of the natIOnal who is also a member of the Advisory handling of the subject greatly
th
"A
.
"
d
"TI
St
b
ht
h
th
't
d
an ems
merlca
an
le
ar Committee of the College received the roug
ome e necessl y an mean- F. W. SCHEUREN
Spangled Banner" opened and closed d gree of Doctor of Laws in 1909 ing of our communications with our
h
Th
.
. G d
t e pI·ogram,.
e ot~el' musI~al num- I Both are very much in the limelight o.
BARBER
bel' by the MIsses Hmkle aSSIsted by at pre-sent· the former because of the
Pr..l Y r is the contact of the human
Miss Scholl both exhibited the excel1- fight he i~ making for good govern- spil it with that of the Holy Ghost.
I
'
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
ent s k'l
1 1
of t h
e ~erformers an.d ment in Philadelpria
and the lattel
be- t IS I'k
1 e
a conversa t'Ion b e t ween
brought to the attentIon of the audI- cause of his efforts to raise Philadel- friends,
THEODORE ROOSEVELT GIVE
nee well known music of the South- phi a to a higher level of importance
There is necessity for prayer: first,
NINE REASON FOR CHUR H
land.
in an economic and industrial way b cause only thru this agency do we LOUIS MUCHE
ATTENDANCE
Miss Fetters in a pleasing manner thru the work of the Chamber of come to a working relationship with
A GOOD Haircut
read a biography of George Washing- ommerce of which he is pre ident.
God, and, secondly, because it eluci1. "In this actual world, a church- ton t h erst
fi
d
I n th e th'U' d
"It' worth while waiting for."
and great leader of our The letter of Mayor Moore follows:
dates t Ile H 0 1y W 01'.
less community, a community where country. The tl'la
. Is that our hero unI
'J.Ity 0 f prayer IS
. f e It
Office of the Mayor
pace
t h e essentla
IGARS AND CIGARETTES
men have abandoned and scorned at or derwent and th sufferings that befell
Philadelphia in time of tlibulation, as t h en .
It .IS
ignored their l'eligious needs, is a his almy during the hard winter spent
February 14th, 1921.
a means of stability, It keeps llS Below Raih'oad.
community on the rapid down grade. at Valley Forge during the Revolution M P I A Mertz
sane, patient and strong to bear the
2. "Church wOI'k a~d ~hurch at- wele very well outlined by Mr. Bare.
1'. U~uinus' Colleg~
strenuous tests. And finally it is of D. H. BARTMAN
ten~ance mea~ the cultl~atlOn ~f. ~he
f the attempts made by literary men
Collegeville: Pa.
necessity inasmuch as
hrist. the
habIt of feehng some lesponsIbIhty when the nation was young and of D
M M t,·
most perfect man" found it necessary,
Dry Goods and Grocer.·es
for others.
. .
ear
r. '. er z.
,
, ..
"Th
h h I'd
f Ithen accomplIshments and types of
I apprecIate your kmd mVltatlOn to Not when He was at leIsure, but dur3.
0 laysf' OC en d eavo!,
'h
'
. d ed
··
' and former students mg
.
H'IS b uSles
. t momen t s. If. Ch"
'
f ere areS enoug
d
d'ff
t e socIety
was I emm
dme WIth
alumm
. l!S t N ewspapers an d M agazmes
most 0 . us. . un ays
1 er
lorn by Mr. Mowcomber,
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Tuttle and Dr. Lample
rea d mg some eau 1 u pas ages rom and mention
Wednesday might be considered as GEO. F. CLAMER
th.e Bible .. And if he is not familiar
Another 'Parliamentary Drill of
onference
the decisive day of the conference, the
Hardware and Mill Supplies
WIth the BIble, he has suffered a loss. twenty minutes duration was of interfrom page 1)
others being to a certain extent pre7. tcHe will take part in singing e3t and benefi t.
"What can you do?" and "Where paratory, all addresses on that day Automobile and Electric Supplie,
some good hymns.
J. L. Miller '20, who was present, can you do it?"
bearing upon active Christian work.
8. "He will meet and nod 01' speak spoke just a few words. To other
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
She concluded her address with the I In the morning Dr. Tuttle gave very
to good, quiet neighbors, He will come visitors who wele present an invitastirring appeal, "One life to give, one concrete ideas as to the qualifications
away feeling a little more charitable tion is extended to future meetings.
life to live. What would you dQ with nee ssary for specific Christian work, E. E. CO~WAY
toward all the world, even toward
it? Would you fail Christ?"
The first qualification considered nethose excessively foolish young men
ZWINGLIAN LITERARY SOCIETY
The address of Dr. Schaeffer which ce~sary is a spiritual one; we must
Shoes Neatly Repaired
who regard church-going as a soft
A pl'ogram of considerable merit followed, on "Greatest Concerns of be truly Christian in spirit before we
performance.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
9. "I adv'Ocate a man's Jotnmg in was presented in Zwing Hall Friday YQur Life" was a general appeal built can do hristian work for it is imposevening
to
an
audience
quite
beyond
upon
his
specific
work,
that
of
Home
sible
to
do
such
work
if
we
have
Second
Door Below the Railroad.
church work for the sake of showing
the
usual
attendance.
The
numbers
Mi
sions.
He
emph.asized
the
fact,
worldly
purposes.
1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
his faith by his wOI'ks."
The second qualification is the misCan you think of more reasons for wele with but few exceptions of a pa- that America was the stl ategic nation
Eyes Carefully Examined.
triotic nature.
of the world; th;tt if we fail in Amer- sicnalY pm'pose, the desite to serve
not going? Well, then, let's go,
Lenses Accurately Ground.
Mr, Farley ('ntertained with a med- ica, we cannot go to foreign countries h: ist by serving our fellowmen,
Expert Frame Adjusting.
ley of patriotic airs. His playing re- and pI'each our Christian l'eligion; Thi~ is an outgrowth of the previous
PRAISE FOR NEW DEBATING
c i d applause with a spontaneity that the work of Homp Mi. ion has qua iflcation which prevents us from A. B. PARKER
LEAGUE
that ploclaimed it genuineness. A a wide scope a.; it includ
mission- living- nanow and seclucl d liv
in
OPTOMETRIST
The College sponsors of the new papel on the life of Washington was ary work, social wOlk, religious du . the na.l of Christ. To be fully spit·210
DeKalb
St., NORRISTOWN, PA.
interscholastic debating league recent- read by Miss Heilman. It was com· cation, handling of the immigrant itually equipped, we ought to have
plete and gave evidence of conscien- propo. ition and other innumerable "the passion for sainthood," the eOllly l'eceived the following:
I desire to congratulate you and tious preparation. The "Life of Lin- pha s. Dr. Scheaffel' cloRer) his sp eeh sciousness of our imperfection toCOLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK
thank you and the College for this ex- coIn" was developed py Mr. Hunter. with a most strikin~ thought; that gether with the desire to ovel'come
cellent service to the high schools Hi work wa worthy of the com- we ar n:>t here to drIft, to follow the them, Lastly we must be up to the
A. D. Fetterolf, Pres,
which you are rendering in sponsor- mendation that followed. "St. Valen- line of lea t IE'sistanc, hut we are mark mentally. It is not necessary
ing the debating league.
tine, Past, Present an! Ji'uture" gave h<'l'e t.o u e our life and plac th'.lt that we b honor students but it is
M. B. Linderman, Vice Pres.
With best wishes
the "Fl'eeland Freaks" and the "Slat- life where it. can h of the greatest s ential that we are not mentally
W. D, Renninger, Cashier
Sincerely yours,
ington lew" the oPPoltunity to pre- m:e and el"VI<:E',
indolent, Other abilitie , such a the
BYRON K. HUNSBERGER,
sent a sketch which sa\'ored of more
Mis !\lotter Addre E'S Girls
ab:lit y t.o speak well, to heal the sick,
Principal of Consohohocken or less lealism.
Miss Neff was
La t Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock, or :ome pecial talent are good but
High School.
leader.
Miss Motter met the girls of th
01- they, altho important, are not the esCAPITAL, $50,000
"'LincQln's Prov'el'bs"
by
l\f~ lege in a short but impressive gathel- sentials,
They are the minutiae
Education is only like good culture; Shtieve gave us all an opportunity ing. These are some of the intere t- which point out the particular task
SURPLUS A~ D UNDIVIDED
it changes the size, but not the sou].- to brush up on the wise saws and an- ing points she "droyE" home:"
in life for which the individual is
PROFITS, $55,000
H. W. Beecher.
: ecdotes which have become synon-. We all have moments of great ex(Continued on page 3)
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her way to the heaI'ts of the audience .
The clearne s and mastery of her voice
were hown especially in the Swis'
Echo Song. The IIt"xt division containing Russian an\! French songs
gave the artist ample opportunity to
. t th e au d'len c t: wiler
'th I
acquam
ran g e.
The real success of the ev ning was
realized when she .,ang a group of
American songs which have become by
reason of their poiglOant appeal near
and dear to all. The singer's power
of
intel pr tation
was
spe_ial1y
brought out by the rendition of several soothing clarki melodies the appleciation of which was
d shown by the
applause and deman for an encore.
Th
" b M'
e impel' onatton
y
ISS
f Ns given
'
Julia W. Kane,
0
Ol'rlstown,
"t
h ' were1
a pleasing Ival'latlOn
e ,
mUS1C .an,
h to .
added muc 1 to t e evenmg s enJoyment.
11 k
. A ' f
h
The we
nownh ria
opera
h rom t
"Mignon" bl'oug t t e program to n
ploper close.

ofttimes, unconsciously, from our DEA
KLI E OCCUPIES PULPIT
earliel ideals, and when we are
OF COLLEGE CHUR H
aroused to our position, we have to
The students who yesterday mornput up a very stiff fight against the iug a ended service;.; in the College
current to get back to our original hUlch had a very pleasant surpri se
position.
I when they discover d the pulpit occupied by Dean Kline. D: . I line t'.)ok
BLUE EYED SEXTETTE
his text flOm Matthew 4:16, One
I
h
h' I
d f th

A recent issue of the " he:stel
1~RSIN US COL- Times" of he tel' Pa., contained the
1Il LEGE is un - following:'
del' obligation t o
"Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Stanton Burk,
th e group 0 f WOl'k ers who isited us of 910 Barclay street., announce the
last week in th engagem nt of their daughter Helen
Life Service am - Dorothy, to Wilbul Kaylor McKee of
DEFEATED AT BEECHWOOD , ~l:Z~; ~r~~t~Cb~e i~~Ugh~Sr pl'e~:nOt~~
paign. College edu- Oaks, Pa."
At the first blow of the referee' was that concerning the often poken
c1Lion s hould in
Mt'. McKee, who is a member of the
wh'stle the "blue eyed" Ul'sinus team of p essimism concerning the future
very ca e have class of 1918, is at present an in full of Ursinu "pcp" started the of the church. Dr. Kline aid thel'e
lcference to the strudor in English at th University
game with a firm determination to i no cau e for alarm or pessimism.
plan s of the stu- of P~nnsylvania.
bring home a victory in spite of the The:e are \arious times noted in the
dent for after life,
many, odds that were against them, hi S to 1"'"or of ISl'a I when the spiritual
Re '. William B. Y ~Jls(. r '92 has reIt may be assumed
:n the fil st place the team was crip- thermometer was ery low but the
cently been appointed postmaster at
that every stud nt ollegeville where for some time he
pled by the inability of its captain ChUlCh not only urviyed but revived,
has given no little has been assistant filling the vacancy
to play, Secondly, for six hu ky play- One sign of encouragement can althought to
this cau ed by the death of Mr, G. W ,
elS to move about fr ely in a 2x4 gym 1 e:ldy b seen in the missionary remalter, It i hardl y Yost last s umm er. Rev. Yenser is
was a nother obstacl which they had vivaI -~een in Japan ...."n(1 hina,
conceivable that one could e nter upon
to face; and thirdly, altho there wa s
The sermon was but one of many
also pastor of St. Paul's Reformed
no man present, there \Va one sun WOl th while feature of Sunday worso large and meaningful an und er- hurch at Lionville, Pa.
taking as a course in colleg except
that blinded them so badly that it wa ship missed by the too many at 01as a well considered step toward a
Mrs, Sarah M. Wagner, the mother
utterly impossible for our girls to Jege who imagine they can afford to
fm'ther goal. As Chairman W. E. of Rev. I. F. Wagn er '91 and motherexhibit their real ability at Loth shoot- not attend church.
Lampe observed, students ar mak- in-law of the late R ev, J. J. Fisher,
Life Service
onferenc c
ing and guarding.
ing significant choices all the time. D. D., '78 and Prof. Calvin D, Yost
(Continued from page 2)
However de pite all these obstacles ,
NEED FOR MEl IN HINA
The very choice of the institution one '91 died during the past week in Col- fitt d
in back of every girl, kindled the old
makes, the choice of a field of study, legeville where she had for the past
e,.
Ursinus pep. Altho it was not l'eHO'VN BY EXTRACT
the selection of elective subJ'ects, pal'- eighteen months made her home with
Dr, Lampe, m the econd address eaI d' th r
f
' g d'
FROM LETTER
of the morning, pointed out two things tVh efi ' Itn h lef Itnhe 0 Scold'ln IfuTl,ng
ticipation in outside activities-all her daughter, Mrs. Yost. Mrs. Wage IS
a
e secon h a
v. as
" I cannot tell you how d("ighted I
that
help to guide
one in hisI WOh
~h
t'
F~ rom a am to be pelmitted to work among
such ('hoices are made with a pur- ner died at the age of eighty-one. The
, should
.
.
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lJfe
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that
a
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score
of
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pulled
up th e these hinese boys. Even tho they
P
of one's servIce hould hav much t o ,
,
time in the life of young persons February 21 in the Odd Fellows Ceme- d
'th th
h '
d th t th
score m the first five mmute of the are among the back numbers in many
when, in the very nature of the case, t ery at Tamaqua, Pa,
0 ~I,
e c OlCe an,
a
ere ,IS Eecond half until it stood at 32-1.
things, I never saw such a dilgent
it must have vocational reference,
a. dls~mct need espeCIally for ~ISLillian Isenberg, the star forward, body of students in all my life, I have
William W ebster Chandler '07, form- SJOnalles to go to Japan and Chma
III f
h
If H
Yet it has proved profitable t.:> put er principal of UI'sinus Academy, in
d
h
,"
h
sure y won aure s or erse.
er ex- a number of student.:> here in school
ml
, w h'IC h f or severa I lecent years a member of the faculty an wd erever
on a conference m
th
d SlOnalles
th
th ave tan-t c 11 en t s h 00 t'mg an d fi ne ft 001' wor k who, on account oi t h'
elr d I l'1gence,
'
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f
swere
e
nee,
el'e
e
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e
d
b
d
t
'
t
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.
h
b
days in succession t e Ig pro em 0 of South Philadelphia High School fOl'
k h
b
d
H'
d ' t ma e every 0 y presen Sl up an would put a great many of Ursmus
future work is kept before the s tuWOl
as een . one.,
IS secon pom take notice, Had the game lasted five students in the back ground, in Engdents. Of course the appeal of these Boys, has recently been appointed was that the need IS most frequently minutes longer, it is not a bit doubt- lish, if they had the opporbnity of
head of the department of English presented to those who are able to
representativ s of the church was for
.
ful but that the victory would have stUdying in an American college. We
'.,
f I 'f . in the latter school. Mr. Chandler is step m and take up the work. Our
d d 't
"U'
d"
h
distinctively Christian Jor111 0
I e receiving' the congratulations of hi s h '
f I '
h ld b
"I
wen e 1 sway
rsmuswar.
give them all the time and effort t at
service. · Placing the matter in thi s
c am 0
oglc s ou
e:
cm,
The second half also showed fine we have from early morning until late
friends and former students upon his thelefore I ought I ought therefore
light was of distin ct advantage, E ven new honor.
I
"
.
.
,
team work on the part of the center at night, One cannot help, when time
in cases in which the future vocation
can.
and side center and ' what would be presents itself, to tell them a little of
is definitely settled, the plan s and
Wallace Savage '19 Wl:j.S recently Wednesday Evening-Final S sion- called real work on the part of the geology, biology, etc" and then often
purposes comprehended in the choice seen at the 69th Street terminal, PhilaDr. Tuttle, peaker
guards. Final score: 44-29.
the student comes to us and says,
ale illuminated with a new light and delphia, while on a trip with hi basd
d
'f
I t
Beechwood
Ursinus
"Won't you please tell me more about
vested with new meaning. The de- k~tbal1 team from t~e Upper Da:by s ~~en~~ ~us~;e~~,g T~t:~: g:v! l~~'e Holbrook .. ,. forward " L. Is nberg it." But we don't have the time and
cision, whatever the vocation may be, HIgh School to play tne Berwyn High I final address or'the co nferenc bas- Gi,l lilian ... , forward " .. , ',. Mills our daily prayer is that God will send
to make the Christian life paramount School.
ing his remarks upon the wOl'ds MItchell."". cetner .. .... Zerfos us men to help. It is not only in our
gives all work, present and future,
Mr. Mertz will present re ults of a "Thelefore we ought t o give heed to F l~ck .,.,'". gua~d " . H. Isenbel: g prayers but the hinese ~ray also for
new glory.
study on activities of teachers before the thing's which w have heard."
Khne, , ..... : guald .: .. McCaveI~ some one ,to come and enlIghten them.
We were glad, moreover, to have the Association of College Teachers of
It is our duty to follow the hi ghest lal,ke, .. , slde cente1 "" ~~n,del I often WIsh I could afford to send at
the challenge of the Forwatd Move- Education at their annual Co nfelence being that we know and give heed to
Field goals-Holbrook, 5; Gl1hhan, least two students to an American
ment in the Church brought to the in Atlantic City next week.
his teachings. That highest being i 9; Kelley, 6; Isenberg, 13; Foul goals school so that they could I'eturn to
studentJ in UI'sinus, The Church IS
J esus Christ, therefore we ought be- -Isenbe:' g , 3 out of 3; Holbrook, ,3 h1na ~ntl hel~ with school :V0l'k.
trying to adapt herself to the presJ. L. MiIlel' '20 ex-pilot of the ca use of this fact to heed Him, If out, of 6, Kelley, 1 o~t ,~f 3. ~ubstl- j My ImpreSSIOn of the Chmese and
nt world situation. The wOlld need s "Weekly" was a visitor to the campus t th' t
11 d t f I tutlOns-Ke.lle y for Gllhhan, Mills for Japanese certainly has changed since
'da
I'
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' I 'U IS rue, we are compe e 0 0 - Z f
Z
f
X
X d
spiritual help and is more aware of Frl y even ng.
IS wee
e agam J
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literary
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l
cemi ng Christ ha withstood the a t - ·
m
at m merlca 1 IS 1e ar
A new emphasis is thus placed on th e he begJ~s work as a member of the tempts of friendly and ho stile critics
side of the Chinese life that is emChristian life, its chief characteristic ,~;e~ortorlal, st~ff of the, R~ading of all nations who for 2000 years have
$40,000 FOR W RTHMORE.
phasized too much. J like to look upon
being service. A wol'ld wide ministry Tlmes-Hela},d.
HJ~, undel st~dles ~m endeavorcd to find some fla w in it.
The late Isaac H. Clothier, in h is the bright side of life and try to lift
of human helpfulness founded in the the present Weekly , for~e Wi sh hIm
Having been fully co nvinced that will, probated recently at Nortistown them from darkness into light. My
love of God and given intelligent guid- the best of success In thIS step for- th sto ry of Christ whi ch we h :lV I give~ !j;.10 ,000 to Swarthmore ollege heart rejQices every morning when I
ance is what ChI istianity is aiming ward.
heard is true, we should then hee'l to endow the chair of Latin to which see and hear over a hundred Chi nese
at today. The fields of distinctively
Rev. Harold B. Kerschner '1 5 has le~t we drift away from Him. GoJ, he had contributed during his life, em- boys sing praises to God ."
Christian life work ate being greatly notified the ConsIstory of First hrist and Truth are fixed points but powering the trustees, however, "to
extended and diversified and the need Church, Philadelphia, that he will as- man is not fixed unles ' anchored to llse said fund for any other purpose
Two members of the Sophomore
of highJy educated and well train("l sume charge of that congregation on the other three. We cannot possilJly in the college that they may in their class at Iowa State l.a ve been expelled
leaders is being rapidly multiplied.
Sunday, Mal'ch 13.
remain fixed unless we cling' to these best discretion unanimously agree by the college authorities as a result
Under these conditions it is hard
D G
L I' 0
k d I'
d three anchors. Otherwise we drift upon."
l of recent hazing.
for any real Christian who has the
r. eorge es Ie mwa e e Ivel'e
the
address
on
Feb.
6 at the Union
/lhysical and intellectual qualification3
fo the high grade service thus re- Men's meeting at Greencastl e, Pa"
quired in the activities of the Church held under the au spices of the Ministo make himself believe that he can telial Association of that town.
spend his life best in any other kind
-Reformed Church Messen ger.
moments into cash,
~elli ng our
of wOl'k.
G. L. 0 ,
Rev. Arthur C. Thompson '96, of
Trinity Church, Tanlaqua, Pa" is givWaterproof
ATHLETIC MEETING-GIRLS TO ing his people a series of Lenten Sun Aprons
day sermons on "The Personal ReligRECEIVE U
ious Life," and Sunday evening evanand
GREYLOCK- ANew Narrow
On Wedne3day
At a recent meeting of the Athletic gelistic sermons.
Sanitary
Committee it was decided that the evcnings he discusses themes from
Specialties
gil'ls should have the privileges of the Book of Proverbs. His evening
wearing an old English style UfoI' themes are "Creatures that Once W ere
distinction in athletics. The power of Men," "Taking the LOl'd's Side,"
No money required 'I
awarding the same is to be vested in "Christ's Sm'passing Love," "Tal<en
Cluen.Peabody & Co., Inc.,Troy, N,Y.
Write. for particthe Women's Athletic Association. or Left," "Solitary Confl icts."
ular
This awarding of an English U is in
accordance with the custom at many
Founders' Day-Women's Club
SERVICE, COURTESY, QUALITY
Collegeville Flag
other schools engaging in girls athEntertains
a combination that
letics. The Committee learnt in the
Company
(Continued from page 1)
really speaks volcourse of investigation that thel'e are
umes.
a number of girls schools where no one of the most unselfish and indefatCollegeville, Pa.
Specialists
Kodak,
Photoawards are made.
igable organizations engaged in the
graphic
Supplies,
A 11 games arranged for the gil Is establishing and furthering the inter- Freeman p, Taylor, Ph, B.
In Young Men's
Expert Developing
must be submitted to the Athletic As- ests of the College.
Margaret Ralston
and Printing, Unisociation for their approval.
Mrs. Franceska Kaspar Lawson of
Clothing
,rersal Bottles, Day 10
Gold footballs were awarded to ·all Washington, D. C., accompanied by MODERN TEACHERS' BUaEAU
Senior members of the football team Miss Clara E. Waldron, head of the
Fla hlights, Parkel·
Haberdashery and Hats
FIFTH
FLOOR
who had not as yet received them.
music deparment of the College, sang
Pens, Saflety Razors.
J 334-1336 Chestnut St.
Because of financial conditions re- several groups of soprano solos. The 1002 Market St., Philadelphia
CADY DRUG CO.
Two Stores
PI-IILADELPHJA
sulting from injuries to players dur- group which comprised the classical
ing the recent football season the Ath- division of the program were marked NEEDS JIund!'eds of High Grade
51 and 53 East Main St.
letic Committee deemed it unwise to by a peculiar, inexplicable charm Teachers for e\'ery department of eduMain and Barbadoes St.
BRING OR SEND YOUR FILMS
accept invitations from the Central which was even more intensified by cutional work.
TO BE
NORRISTOWN,
PA.
Pennsylvania Track League to become its furtiveness.
FREE REGISTRATION
a member and participate in a MemolThe charming personality of Mrs.
DEVELOPED AND PRINTED
H. M. SLOTTERER
Lawson contributed much to the enjoy- and no expense' unless position is seial Day Meet at Harl'isbm'g,
TO
ment of these selections. When she cured,
Shoe Repairing Neatly Done
Jacob A. Buckwalter
Economy is in itself a source of first made her appearance on the plat- I MR. CLYDE L, SCIIWARTZ, '21 will
great revenue.-Seneca.
form it was evident she would sing give you enrollment blank.
Independent Office, Collegeville, Pa.
5TU, AVE., COLLEGEVILLE, PA,
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fail'y cen
ti')n of passing anJ in this <.l p.1 tment
ot only th decorations but the Jf the gam they w , e far supeeior to
Gobrecht. '22 and Ehlman '23 did geniality of th dancer, the l'efre h- theu opnonents. Howe er the Ga ' laumissionm y work y stet'c1ay in a s me- m nt , and th wannth of the cage d t t ·.1111 took the honors for good
what a la ,1' nf I mann r, Lea in g cont.rasting with the stor111 outside gual (iing llntil La Ii'-Junbing wa
[orc d flom the cont st arly in the
'011 ge on th 8.12 a, m. ar /'01' mad th dan e a succ ss.
Boy I' ,n \ h l' they PUt posf'd tf)
Tho well attend d th
tud nts w I e s cond half, be ' ause or personal fOllls.
Both f id s pull <.l ()([ a numb l' ot
occupy th pulpit in place f th p s- I in sad minority to the many visitors
tor Mr. Well r '22 who \Va ill, they who graced the floor by th i1' ples- sp ct..lcu la r plays ancl the individua l
men was ex journ yed 'a1mly and slowly until al- nc. How
l' tho e who did attend, playing Jf sc \ ral of th
rnost in sight of the spires of Boy 1"- -arne. away fully ~ati fled with the n- (' 11 nt. An unusually la.ge numbet'
town wh n a drift stopped all pl'O- tf'rtamm nt furm hed by the dance of difficult shots, several from the corg r ss. R tt at was mad e until th cal' ommitt e under tht! adept lea ership nerJ of the (Joor, w r c ged boLh
by Dl'sinu and alla ud t. Capt. Pain
was again stopp d by a drift n a1' of Mosf'l' '21.
and tapl s took the s hooting honol'.j
Limerick. " obi " says th car buck----DEMA D for the hom e t am, while Boatwdght
d one drift 27 times. Th dri ft was
exceJ1ed for the visitors.
Feb. 14, 19:..1.
on th
nd of a fare limi t and very
The lin e-up:
Ml'.
Paul
Mertz,
tim e the car backed to hit the drift
Drsinus
Gallaudet
ollegeville, P a.
a g ain it clossed th far lim it an 1
Dear Sir:- You did me such n good Pain ...... fonvard ... Boatwright
the conductor coli cted another fal'f',
Finally by auto they arriv d at 01- tum in helping me to land B I' tra m Staples .. ,., forward .... Donofsky
lege at 6 p. m. after whi h an lab- Light last y ar that I am com in g to Isenb rg ...... center, . " .. Baynes
orate r epast was at n at th first yOLl for mol' teachers. If you h~v H lfftich .... guard ..... Bouchard
any more as good as he I shall be gl 1 Faye ........ guard .. La Fountamg
ward lestaurant.
• ielJ goals-Pain, 6; Staples, 4;
to take th em all.
Mi ss Scholl '21 entel tain d Miss
Rahn; Boatwlight, 5; Foul goalVery tlUly your,
Mitman '22 and a friend from Phila Paine, 10 out of 18; La Fonntaing, 8
W. A. GEESE T,
d Iphia at her home in Green Lan e on
Sunbury Public Schools, Sunbury, Pa. out of 16. Substi tutions -Rahn for
Sunday.
I senberg, Isenberg' for H elffl'i ch, Long berg for La Fountaing. R eferee, ZimMary Kirkpatrick has again re- DEBATERS WILL HAVE
Scorer-Lentz,
Time of
turned to Shreiner after a long furPR
Tl E
RAP mel man.
hal v s-20 minutes.
lough, Welcom e home, Mary!
'"
ThI S venmg behInd closed doors the
Margaret Mc avery '22 chaperoned affh mative and negative te.3.ms will
the ol1egeville High School te~m of 111 et in practic debate in pre paration
which s he is coach, when on a trip fot, the approaching debate between
PRICES LOWERED
during the pa t week it m et and de- the affh'mative team and the Zelofeated the strong team of the North sophic Lit l'ary Society of D. of P.
On all Our Fine Hat -From
.oventry Towns hip ,
hestf'r county, Dndercuffl r '22 is taking the pla ce
Stet on-Mallory-Trimble and
hIgh school.
10f Maurer '21 on the neg.3 tivf' team

STUDENTS' COLUMN

tabl

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

COLLEGEVILLE INN

Groceries, Meats, Green

Eugene H. Latta, Proprietor
OOD ROOMS

Groceries

GOOD PRINTING
At the • ign of the Jvy Leaf

George H. Buchanan Company
420
Patron.
villf',

and

vicinity

e\'ery

Thursday and . aturday.
alway

an om • treet, Philadelphia

erved in Trappe, College-

COLLEGEVILLE GARAGE

Tuesday,

Cars to Hire

Patronage

appreciated.

Automobile Tires and Supplies
JNO. JOS. McVEY

COMPLIMENT

OF

New and Second=hand Books

MR. FRANK R. WATSON

I

In AlI Departments of Literature.
1229 Arch

L, PhiJadelphia, Pa.

-------- ------------- 1------------------I
LAMB'S MUSIC HOUSE

OMPLIMENTS OF

&

For

Victrolas and Records

A FRIEND

POTT TOWN, PA.

IRVIN B. GRUSB
"THE INDEPENDENT"

I

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

Oilt Edge Roll and Print Butter

PRINT SHOP

EGGS AND POULTRY
GAME IN SEASON
SCHWENKSVILLE, PA.
R. F. D. No.2

Is fully equipped to do at-

w.

tractive COLLEGE PRINT-

i

1NG -

Programs,

heads,

Cards,

Letter-

Bunting's

Pamphlets,

Etc.,

HABERDASHERY

I

COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA.

I

ELECTRIC .SHOE

HEAD WEAR

FOOTWEAR

REPAIRING!

('orner High and Hanover

(Saylor Building)

Pottstown, Pa.

Main Street, Collegeville

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS'
BUREAU

Good work, prompt service, reason-

1420 Chestnut Street

able prices.

PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLYANIA

N. S. SCHONBERGER.

A responsible agency for
placing teachers,
We have filled many important positions in 1919.

I

I

CHAS. KUHNT'S

Write for Particulars
GEORGE ]\f. DOWNING, Manager.

BREAD, CAKE AND PIE BAKERY

I

I

GOOD EATS

Both 'Phones.

ROYERSFORD, P A.

I

I

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

WHITE STAR STORE

I

A new book of joke and amusen'tent owing to the latter's dIne s.
Schoble-Standard Line,
has been discovered. Rem sen's ChemTh e debate between the affirmath' e
istry!-Ask Molly Vine to point out team an.d the team from D .. of P. will i
FREY
FORKER--HATS
features of intelest to you.
be held m Bomb rger and WI)l be open
Prioo? Range From $2.50 to $10
,
to the publi c, Both literary societi s
~aurer. 21 was ~ompelled to re- have postponed their meetings to perNear P. O.
NORRI TOWN
mam at hIS hom dUl'mg the past week mit their members to attend thi s deowing to weakness due to hi s lecent bate.
illness.
South issued a hilarious "Welcome ORATORI AL UNION TO MEET
Back" on Wednesday when Ruth FosATURDA Y.
binder returned.
The representatives of the InterA s even reel picture entitled "The ollegiate Oratorical Dnion, which inH. GRISTO I{'S SONS
Stream of Life" will be shown Satur- cludes
Muhlenb l'g,
Swarthmore,
day night in the lronbridge Chapel. l Gettysburg, F . & M. and Drsinus will
Receipts will be for the benefit of the meet in Bomberger Hall on Saturday
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
Sunday School. It is reporLed a chap- afternoon, Feb. 26, 1921, to decide a
eroned party will bE:: form d,
date for the contest which will be held
at Ursinus some time in the next two
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
A fleeting but satisfying trip is months .
made by Dick Richards.
Adam Schellha se '13 was one of th
Neuroth '23 renewed acquaintance
with the land scape between Trooper visitOl'S to the campus on Founders'
and College while walking home thru Day. Last Sunday he preached in - - - - - - - - - - - the blizzard from a stalled trolley car one of the Reformed Churches of TEA HERS WANTED-For school
Altoona, Pa.
s
yesterday afternoon.
and
col1eges-big salarie -conEarl Linck '24 went to his home
Mr.
Mertz
las
t
week
visited
the
tracts waiting. National Teacher
· h S h 1fT
.uly last week suffering from a l'e- H 19
c 00 0
renton, N. J., and
lapse from his pTevious i1lnes!J and the Lawrenceville, N. J., School in
Agency, Phila., Pa. Ur inUB gradfrom a ner-vou breakdown.
the inteles ts of the College.
uate pay nothing till appointed.
.
'N'
G
h Id
h
Sh remer s OI S Y ang e anot er
Val sity Wins Two Games
of its mys terious (???) meetings.
(Continued from page 1)
Protect Your Keys and Baggage
Two prospective students from
Ursinu s
P. ' M. C.
Your name and address on a smalI
Trenton wel'e about to feast theh eyes Paine ....... forward , ...... Reilly n eat metal tag suitable for key ring.
on Dl'sinus.
Frutchey ..... forwald (Poole) Allen
Price 15 cent
One night about eleven o'clock yells Isenbe.rg ..... center ....... Trump
Penn Sales &. Adv. Agency
of bloody mUld r wel'e heard. Th HeHfrlCh, ... ,. guard ,. Campuzano
909 E. Locu t AYe.
GERMA TOWN PHILA PA.
faj}' South Hallites rushed to the scene Fay: ..... , .. guard .... " ... Crow
and found none else than arol hudFIeld goals-Frutchey, 5; Rellly, 3;
"
dIed up on her bed, pointing towards ~ampatano and Allen, 2;. Paine, row, T. DE ANGELl.
her roommate's Junior candy, where Fa,ye, 1: Foul goals--PaIne, 13. out of
a playful little mouse was contentedly 14, Rel~ly, ~ out of 10, Ttm.e of Sporting Goods-Rubber and
amusing itself.
hal~e -20 mmutes. Extra five mmute
p nod. Ref ree- J ohn Oyden, Swal'thLeather Goods
"Dot" Williams takes her bi-weekly mol' .
Totions and General Merchandise
~rip to .Philadelphia. It is ~ecoming
Var ity Defeats Gallaudet1
InterestIng for onlookers.
core 32-18
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
It's good that birthdays come only
The Drsinus basketball five added
once a, year or Joe's friends would be another victory to their list of conbloke and she would be mOl'e than quests when they downed the GaPauflooded with sweet messag s, peculiar det 'ollege team of Washington, D. C. Ursinus College Supply Store
to St. Valentine's Day.
by a score of 32-18 on last WednesJOHN B. KLOPP, Manage:
Ruth Snyder '21 was among tho:.e day
ening. In spit of the fact that
home over the week nd.
the college represented by the visiting five is an educational institution
for the deaf and dumb, they plesented
STUDENT COUNCIL DANCE
'l. well-dev lop d team.
For playing
Always at your service to give you
Can anyone deny having had a good this speedy sport under such a great
time at the monthly Student Council handicap, as not being able even to the best at the best. poss ible price.
dance? With good music, furnished heal' the referee's whistle, the Gal1auby Strohl's orchestra of Pott town det five is deserving of much credit.
and better decorations put up pain ~ Their misunderstandings at time3
takingly by the committ e, succe s of we ~ e amusing to the spectator', but
EUREKA LAUNDRY
the Student ouncil dance held Satul'- in general a sympathetic atmosphere
1
day was undeniable.
envo 0ped the audience, becau -e of
The decorations, so suitably chosen the clever teamwork (~ the visitors,
King and Charlotte treets
in honor of St. Valentine, dernand the e\"en under so great a (Iifficulty.
highest praise because it is exc pIn the opening miJ)utes Capt. Paine
tional that decoration so elaborate caged several sens~tional field goals
POTTSTO\VN, PA.
as those embellish the somewhat un- in succession, which gave the home
imposing walls of the field cage, With team a comfortable lead. Gallaudet
lowered lights, artfully designed, and then rallied and for a time threatened
the novel idea of a central source of to reduce the lead, but the local team
luminosity, just as artfully designed, stopped this by close guarding. The
the dance floor appeared like a veri-I Ursinus quintet gave a great exhibiPAINE AND DEIBLER, Agents

JOH N L. BECHTEL

F C. POLEY

Cigars and Tobacco

I
I

Ice Cream and Confectionery

F. L. HOOVER & SONS
(Incorpornted)

Contractors and Builders
1021-1023

Cherry

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Street

PHILA DELPHIA, P

SMITH & YOCUM HARDWARE

E tabJi 'hed 1869

COMPANY

Specializing in the Construction 'of

I

I

H A RD WAR EI
:\ 11
J

J( ,n
' dS

0f

EI ec tr'Ica I •S upp rles

Churche~

and

Building,>.

Institutional
Correspond-

ence Solicited.
_ _ _ _ _ __

A Full Line of Building Hardware

Central Theological Seminary

Electrical work promptly attended to.
Tin roofing, spouting and repairing.
Agents for the Devoe Paint.

of the Reformed Church in the
United States
DA YTON, OHIO
Comprehensive Courses, A Strong
Teaching Force.

Heaters, Stoves and Ranges

106 West Main St., Norristown
Adjoining Masonic Temple.
Bell Phone. .

BE SURE TO PATRONIZE

I"THE

WEEKLY" ADVERTISERS

Aims at Genuine Scholarship, Spiritual Life, Thorough Training.
Location Ideal, Equipment Modem,
Expenses Minimum.
For Catalogue Address
Henry J. Christman, D. D., President.

